
Arcona 410, SWE 1 (2011)

3-cabin version

Keel version std, 2,21 with Keelpro crash protection

Extremly wellpolished underwater hull

Engine 39 hk Yanmar, about 600 engine hours (engine hour counter does not work, will be changed)

Engine serviced every year by Arcona/Gustavsbergs Marin Center

3-bladig foldingprop. Flex´n Fold

Rigg:

Racing boom, (Plank type)

Furlex TD (Partly mounted) No profile mounted for sail with hanks

New Forestay without profile for sails with wichard hanks (2022

Performance bowsprit 140 from Båtsystem , loose bowladder, Good for assymetric spinnaker 

Bowsprit in carbon fiber, Selden (not used due to above bowsprit)

Spinnaker pole in carbonfiber (2019) with cover

Rodkicker, Selden (gasspring changed 2021?)

Backstaytensioner, multi block system, extra purchase

Mastflicker

Standing rigging Dyform

Mainhalyard 2:1 purchase

Double jib halyards

Double spi halyards, top hoisted , one depowering 

All halyards Dyneema new since last three years

All sheets in Dyneema, changed last three years

New Mastring (2021)

Deck equipment

Teak in Cockpit

Cockpit table

Selftailing winches, Harken

Carbon wheels with cover

Mainsheet system German w. extra large winches

Emergency stearing inkl block and ropes

4 winchhandles  , Lewmar

Sprayhood 2011

Electronic

Speed depth B&G  (2020)

Wind B6G (2020)

3 Triton2 displays (2020)

2 Raymarine ST70 displayer (2011)

2 Raymarine display for autopilot (2011)

Chartplotter B&G Vulcan 9 incl Navionics charts for scandinavia (2021)

TV/DVD connected to E-90W

Autopilot Raymarine, Smartpilot SPX 10 (2011)

VHF ray 240 E (2011)

AIS True Heading Carbon + (2011)

Combiantenna VHF/AIS in masttopp



Radio/CD player w. remote, loudspeaker in cockpit and salon (2011)

Shorepower with earth leakage circuit breaker

Battery charger (2011)

Battery bank 2x100Ah +1x70Ah start (2022) Led

Solarcell Sunbeam w. regulator (Victron), total appr 200W mounted on coachroof (2018?)

4G-antenna in masttop (2018?)

Shipmodule Miniplex (2018?)

4G-Router xx, not connected (2021)

Lights LED för Windex (2021)

Anchorlight in masttop LED (2021)

Decklight LED (2021)

Side lanterns LED (2021)

Inside lights LED

Comfortequipment

Oven with two burners and stove (2011)

Fridge Isotherm watercooled (2011)

Heater Eberspächer (2011)

Hot water boiler (2011)

Toilet, manual, Jabsco

Shower on bathingplattform and in heads

Upholstery, blue good shape (2011)

Topping matrasses in all cabins

Life boy Swedeboy Baltic

Other equipment

Bilge pump, manuel in cockpit i sittbrunn

Bilge pump, el.

2 anchors with chain and "Ankarolina" Mooringlines, fenders with protection

Dingy Quicksilver 260 (older) almost new Tohatsu 6hk (2020?)

Sails UK Sailmakers

Mainsail, X-Drive Carbon w.tafetta on one side (2022)

Jib G3, UK-Matrix, double tafetta, standing battens lattor (2011)

J1 Light/medium, X-Drive Carbon, horizontal battens and Wichard hooks (2017?)

J2 Medium/heavy, X-Drive Carbon, horizontal battens andh Wichardhooks (2017?)

HWJ, X-Drive Carbon, horizontal battens and  ”soft hanks” (2021?)

Assymetric, A2 with sock, (2011)

Spinnaker, S1 (2019?)

Spinnaker, S2 w. sock (2019?)

Spinnaker, S5 (2021)






